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GOVERNMENT 
WILL LOOK AFTER 
CRIPPLED SOLDIERS
Camp Travis, Tt'xa.s, March 20 

— Any soldier who has boon 
honorably discharuvd since Oc- 
tolx*r(5. 1917. for disai)ility oc
curred in line of duty, and whose 
present condition is reactivatioJi 
of that disability or as conse
quent u|K>n it, is entitled to hos
pital or sanatorium cart* under 
the provisions of the War Risk 
Insurance Act, either in military 
hospital, if there he room for 
him, or in local civilian in.-uui- 
tion. This infoiniatiim is con
tained in a circular just reeeivetl 
at Camp Travi^ . Texas. fn»ni the 
Secretary of Wai-,

If the case is one of emer- 
jfency, the Chief Medical .\tlvis
or of the Kureau t»f War Risk 
Insurance should he informed hy 
telegraph of the ca.se, ;riving the 
name, rank and organization 
from which the man was dis 
charged, the character of tin 
disability and suggestions as to 
the treatment needed. The near 
est representative of the Unitcnl 
States Public Health Service 
should also be jiotified, as these 
officials aVe authorized to takt* 
action in .such cases. If there be 
no representative of the Public 
Health Service in the vicinity, 
arrangements will be made with 
local physicians or institutions to 
take temporary charge of the 
case. Iftheca.se is not one of 
emergency, the information call
ed for should be furnilhe<l by- 
letter to the Chief Medical Ad- 
vi»y>r i>̂ f the Bureau of War Rjck 
Insurance, Washington, L>. O.*

CASUALTIES IN 
AIR SERVICE 

TOTAL 554.

Letter From John 
Wiidentbl, in France.

Espineul Yonne, France.
Jany. 17th, 1919.

Mr. Hobson Wildenthal,
Cotulla, Te.xas.

*l>ear Hobson; Your letter of 
t>ec. 18th was received on the 
1.5th inst. Was very glad to 
hear fn)in home again. It was 
the first letter I’ve received in 
•luite awhile, if the folks wrote 
me letters between Dec. 6th and 
ISth I did not get them, in one 
letter from Mamie written some 
Lime in November, she mention- 
t'd that that was the’ fifth letter 
she had written to me since I’ve 
Iv'en in France, and it was only 
the third that 1 ever received.

You asked me what 1 was do
ing. well, not much of anything: ,, , . . .  ^
we were not put into the third I 
arinv corps. We were in the I ^ ^
French Army while in action at  ̂ have been in lots of
the front, but after we movt*d | \ilages, am
over to the Verdun sector w e , ‘ seen over
were transferrcHl to the Fir.st ^^ree or four girls or famdies
American Army Corps, and we ''ho  would invite me to then-

have ‘ home. Of course the r rencli 
girls are very nice and are beau
tiful. but their customs do not 

! seem to me to be what I’d call 
an ideal in comparison with the 

I American girl.
Misses Ruth Draper, Harriett 

MarpleandMr. Protfeter of the 
American Y. M. C. A. gave an 
entertainment for us night be- 

' fore la.st. Miss Marple sang 
some old English, Irish and 
Scotch .songs. I don’t believe I 
ever heard singing to be com
pared with hers. It carried a 
fellow way back to the U. S. A. 
to listen to her, Miss Draper

^ ---------
Washington, D. C. March 21. 

—Casualties in the United States 
Air Service during the war total
led 5.>1, the war Department an- 
nounct“d today. This covers only 
the flying personl with the Amer
ican, British, French and Italian 
armies. The casualties are clas
sified as follows: Killed in com
bat, 171: iirisoners, 13.5; wound
ed, 129; missing. 73; killed in ac
cident. 42: miscellanwous, 4.

ladies of Ft. Worth and all other 
! cities and towns worked to show 
their attention to the .soldier 
boys. Now of coursi* I ’ve not

are still with them. All we 
to do is take one hour hike each 
day and two hours .school, the 
rest of the time including Sat
urday’s and Sunday’s, we are 
free to run around town or do 
whatever we please.

1 received a card fi*om Walter 
.Manly last night. He is in Ger
many, it took the card 6 days to 
get to me. He, Walter asked 
me to pay him a visit, but I’m 
unable to, as 1 had one furlough 
lati“ly and it would be impossible 
for me to get off again to visit 
him. I’m going to answer his 
card tonight. 1 sure would like 
La uo oX ^

Open New Farm
North of .\lillett.

Witherspoon & Nagle have 
opem*d up a new farm two miles 
North of Millett, just East of 
the railroad. .loe Nagle Sr., 
and family are living on the 
place and have just comideted a 
mo<lern two .story home, large 
barn.s, garage, l>ath house, etc. 
They have about two hundr«.>d 
acres cleared and broke foi- 
planting this spring. In fact 
most of it has already been 
planted. Mr. Nagle anil family 
are fi-om Corsicana. His work 
in opening uj) tliis farm is <•'. i- 
dence of Ids prognxssiveness, and 
wheh the counti-.r Tills uj) with 
such farmers then dry 
will he a succ>'.ŝ .

in the summer time, hut it is too 
cold there now'. The weather 
don’t seem to get very cold in 
this part of P’rance. When I 
was at the fi-ont the ground and 
water holes would be frozen 
most every morning, and I have 
not seen but very little ice in 
tliis town, but when I was at 
La-Hour Houle, there was e- 
nough snow and ice to dome for 
a whole winter.

You mentiom-d something a- 
iiout having him a fiancee
over here. Well, for me. I’ll 
take the American girl every 
time. .Mtho I ’ve only met a 
few l'’reiich girhs, and every per
son lias hi.s own ideal, mine are 

farming of the true loving American girl.
I ’ve seen lots of French beauties, 
but still when 1 see one of our 
Y. M. C. A. girls in town, it 
sure makes a fellow happy to 
get to talk with her. 1 am a 
fellow \\ ho has not got a .sweet
heart anywliere, Mary Louise 
will not be bothered with a step- 
motiier, but this part is geUing 
oil' the subject. What I was 
leading to, wa.s a clipping from 
Armour it Co’s News bulliton, 
where it said that a PVench news- 
pafier had asked the American 
soldier wiiich he preferred most, 
tile French or the American girl. 
Some of the boys of the A. E. F. 
that is three or four of the A. E. 
F. boys answered, saying: That 

j they preferred tlie French girl,
1 befause she seemed to be more 
I attentive to the .soldier boys than 
j the American girl.s. Well, I 
j  can’t .say that, because while 1 
was at Camp Howie in 1917 and 

118. the first month that I was 
there I was an absolute stranger 
to th«- people 111 Ft. Worth, and 
llirre was not a .Sunday passed 
w la 111 was in town that there 
wasn’t .some .d' the Ft. Worth 

i  j iHDple who would pick me up in 
? I their auto, take me for a ride, 
+ 1 then they would take me to 

p  , + ! their homes and there I’d have
Uatidis I iiarm^cy- % Isufiiier, after supper they would

laydb^aarog JLuxst. ia i im i- ’ **- -

I ‘ : -';i) W E E L Y

M>|TH9D1STS ARE 
INSTRUCTED IN 
ENFENARY WORK

F *om eight hundred to one' 
tho isand meetings are now in j 
pro :ress all over the South and 
Sou ;hwest—every meeting hav-! 
ing one predominating object, 
th ,̂  ̂ of instructing MetlvKlist 
leators in the work and develop- 
mejit of the Cenlenar.i Cam
paign of the church. ’Phese 
makings represent a unity of 
etlmrt by the active workers in 
th/ M. E. Church, South, and 
nie^n that literally hundreds of 
thousands of men anti \\omeii 
aitj receiving practical training 
in the best method of handling 
a U.ige campaign.

'I’he magnitude of the.se gi-oup 
meeting.s now being held thix.ugh- 
ou<4 the South and Southwest 
may be seen fi-on\ the fact that 
nearly one thou.sand cities and 
towns are lieing host to them. 
In every group meeting the 
pa:>tors of all Melliotlist churches, 
the presiding elder of the dis
trict, the active heads of all de
partments of the church and or 
ganizations affiliated with it, all 
departments, the program last
ing one day.

These group meetings are held 
for the puniose of instructin> 
the active leaders of the church 
in all communities in the cultural 
.>|de of the church’.s plan lode- 

lop its Centenary program, 
•oni the meetings those wiio 
*̂ end will go out to, in turn, in

sure those about them to take 
ctive interest in the Cen-

COMING!
We will soon h.ive a 

Clock on exhibition that has 

no wheels or .-ogs; docs not 

hav(‘ to he set or wound up. J 

yet it keeps pcrb-cl lime, i  

If you can toll whal m iko.-, | 

it lun you w t (.licliks' it: if 
..you c.an’t v.e V ill .--ell you 

‘ I good Clock 01 Wa^ch.

ateing T have heard in a long 
time; she impersonated the 
French dress-maker, who was 
trying to speak English and sell 
a dress to an American w’oman.
I never heard anyone imperson- 
a French woman as good as she 
did, she also impersonated the 
“Scotch girl’ ’, the “American 
girl flown hy the ‘ixivveiy’ at 
New York,’’ also the “Southern 
gil l at a Northern dinner party’’
She, Miss Draper, is certainly an 
artist at imper.sonatiiig. Believe 
me wlien a fellow sees the smile 
of an American girl, when he is 
tills far from home, it sure 
cheers him.

Today coinph^tes my lirst si.v 
months foreign service. We 
have our goM stripe and shoulder 
insigna, which is a blue arrow
head and a kaki Tin the center.
I am also entitled to two silver 
stripes for the time 1 .served in tlie .Secretary, 
the States, and if 1 leave licre g 
before 1 complete six months 
more service, I hoard we would 
get a lavender stripe. 1 hope w e 
will leave before 1 get another' 
gold one.

Last night I got a Mexican| 
out of the 143 Ambulance to| 
play some Mexican pieces bn the ! P 
piano. Gee! hut it sure sounded 
fine. H(* played “ La Noche 
Blanca,’’ “ Aveiita’’ “No Mo 
Olvida” and a lot of other old 
waltze.s, H(' sure could play 
fine. Hei.soncor the .San Diego 
Mexicans, and is w'eil educated 
in mind and English schooling.

Say, 1 sure wish 1 could have 
been with .vou when y.»u killed 
that big hack. Gee 
me home-sick when 1 read your 
letter. I* giie.ss it’ll he next c 
winter before I’ll get to go on 
another hunt, I

Be .sure and write me often us i 
I’maisvays looking for a letter 
from home. i

Love and kisses to ail, from c 
your brother,

John Wildenthal.

cal Board 
Winding Up Affairs.

'Phe Local Board, coinpvi. eu of 
dfcjin W. Willson. Ghairman. 

£trry W. Hamilton. Secretary, 
id Dr. R. L. (irahani -viii som- 
ind up its alLiirs in t his <■( iii'-y. 
if* last touches w-ill be put oii 
t'dno.sday niorning at iUo’cl u-k 
areh 26th, w’lien the Secretui y 
the Board will sell at am lion 

'the highest bidder for cash, at 
It- office of tho Board in ( ’ot;i!la, 
I of the fixtures and furniture, 

c-i jusisting of typewriter, filing 
ubinet.s, etc.
These articles that will bo 
iciioned may be inspected any 

djiy between the hours of 10 
111. and 6 ji. m. at the oliice of 

and int'onnal ion 
ven r3pecifically as to iiid. .

droom Corn Prices
F a v 'j i 'a b le .

t i insist on me staying fo ra visit. The weather recently has been
1 hat was the way all the good fine on the onion crop. 1
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(Juite a few farmers gontein 
Sited planting broom c* irn llii:- 

siji.ing, hut fpmi the follu-A-uig 
tter, it is poVihie the price w-ill 
>; be very .satisfactory: riiis 
tfi'r is in resjionso to an impiin- 
; 'o present sitiiaiia i and prob- 

al)b' market foi- tbe coming crop.
(fklahoma ( ’i,.,-, Okl-i, 

January 22iul, 19l!>. 
Edwin Roebuck,

Gotulla, Eexus. 
but it made DL arSir:

Replying toy our letl' r of Dcr- 
uber 31:
Tho pre.sent situation' in il.e 
■oin corn market is not i.uch ;is 
make !t advisahL t > place a 

try large depcnciena. in this 
.'p for next season, A great 

of last yeai’s crop is uii.- old 
fl|nd there is no as-r-uranee a : to 

ifitable prices for the 1919

L U C K Y  S T R IK E  
C IG A R E TTE

Until this new  “sm ehj” 
w as made you could never 
have a reiil Burley tobacco 
cigarette. It’s the best yet

IT ’S TOASTED
The toasting brings out the 
delicious flavor of thtit tine 
old Kentucky Burley. You  
never tasted anything so 
a g r e e a b l e — think w h at  
roasting does for peanuts.

k'aithfully yours, 
John Fields 

E li t x *  O t ’ I 'lJ -n i *1
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3.65U.UU

CRUSADERS WON AND

In the End Nothing Wae Oalhcd 
Attempted Cenqueat of the 

Holy Land.

RESOURCES

Luann and Discounts, including rediscounts.
(except those shown in b and c) .......$299,354.84

Total loans....................  . . .  ............  ....... 299,354.84
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than 

bank exceptances sold) see Item 57u- •
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation

(par value) .....  ...............................
U. S. 4>onds and certificates of indebted

ness pledged to secure U. S. deposits
(par value) .........................................  15,000.00

U. S. Bonds and certificates of indebted
ness pledged ^  collateral for State or
other deposits or bills payable............

Liberty Loan Br)nds, 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-4 per
cent, unpledged..................................

Liberty Ijoan Bonds, 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-4 per 
cent, pledged to secure Str.te or other
deposits or bills payable............. ....... 15,000.00

Bonds (othta- than U. S. bonds) pledged to
secui*e U. S. deposits .......

Securities other than U. S. bonds (notin  
eluding stocks) owned unpledged

(50 percent
of subscription)

Value of banking house, owned and unin
cumbered . . . .  .. ...............

Furniture and fixture .................
l.,awful re.serve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash in vault and net amounts due from

! national bunks........ ............ ..
LOST I Net amounts due from banks, bankers and 

I trust companies other than included in
Items 13, 14 or 1 5 ........................  . .

Checks on other banks in the same city or 
town as reporting bank (other than

OID NOT INVENT TELESCOP.

But Ghiilco Wa« th *  F irst to Perceiva 
lU  Po»aibilitlq,e in th« Study «f 

Astronomy.

Thi* imim* of I lie man who first 
fritiui'<l iiiitl hs,mI n tetosi'op,* for tho 
oli-orvailoii of tho lo l odloa |h
<t!(liU>n CmIIIi i (lioo)!h llltli klluMli In 
that form It was Oils who
ilhvi lumiiirv 8. KU'J. v.lio. It may bo 
solil. first XH\o still Ilf.V iiiul fore*" to 
till’ ilosirs M hli’h |>Uifes the sun In the 
is'nler of the iihinetary system. In 
A fril or Ma.v. IflO.i. (inllleo heard at 
Viiih-e of II little Mihnlar Instrument 
iiiioh' 111 Huns l.lhhershi'y of Mlddle- 
huri; whlrti made distant objects ap- 
|i*'.ir neiirer. and he Immediately ap- 
I’I'i il himself to ox|>ei1meiilatlon on the 
iiietuis li.v ivlileb siieii an Inatruini'nt 
could h,' iirodiiceil. I'roc-iirInK a eou|»le 
of spf'ctiiele itlnsses. each plain on one 
»lili‘. Imf one convei and the aersmd 
«siin-nve oil itie other side, and apply-j 
liu Ills e>e to the concave alass, he 
loiiml tlii't otijoi-ts were luanulthHl
fhtee iiiiifs, aud brouttht apparently , * r. i i n  ■> i
iie>ir‘ r. Soon after huvitiK made one Stock of Fedeiul Reset ve Bunk 
V h!ch l ouM in.-rynlfy P;I0 tlinea. Gall- 
It 0 I t mmeio't-d iiliscrvufloiis on the stir- 
luiv of the moon, which he ditcovered 
to he iircftnlar. like that of the earth, 
aii'l on Jiitdtor, which. In IdlO. he at- 
certi.liieil to be attended by four 
still'- as he calli*d them, which after
ward proved  to be Its satellltea.

74,040.77 $225,314.079

60,000.00

25,000.00 $100,000.001

$18,650.001

Battles Fought During Two 
Years of the Mexican War

The Mexican war of 1846 lasted 
nearly two yeura. The iirst actual cul- 
llalou and liloodshed was on April *jri, 
1846, between a hiind of Mexican 
troopa that had crossed the Itlo nramie | 
and a comiainy o f Aniorican aoldlers. 
On May 17, 1S46, President Polk aent | 
a apeclal inesNUKe to cunareaa recltiim | 
the facta and grievances, uiiil aatil: i 
**Aa war exists, ami nnthwlthstandins 
all our efforts to avoid It, exists hy 
the act of Mexico herself, we ore I 
called u|Mi« hy every consideration of 
duty ami patriotism to vlmlicale with I 
decision the honor, the rights anil llr 
Interests of our country.”  Iiiirina l>M*t 
the buttle o f Palo Alto was foutthl. ! 
May 8; haltle of Monterey. Sepiemher 
21. In 1847 the hiittle of Huena Vista. 
February 22, battle of t ’erro Gordo, 
April 17; City of Mexlevi captured 
September 14; the Stars ami Stri|ies 
were placisl on the national palace and 
a treaty of peace wua alKued February 
2, 1S4&

13,000.00

:10,547.26 $43,547,261

|ar?“
I  auOM
U nto
fwlth

6,536.01

4.500.00!

$6.536.011 
2,813.41 i 

12.359.85j

1
38.196.361

3,988.91

0aci%t of Coneofitratlon.
Om  roaaou fur the romarkable 

ot cuncentratlua poaaeaaad by 
aume la tho Inteuua loro of tbolr work, 

which tboy tfevow theuMivoa 
’with Buck ardor as to foxxot evocy- 
thlnc olae about Utam. And tbla, afkar 
all, la tho aecret of a ll aoceuao 4b 
forgot onoooU In oao'a work ond to 
boooBo a port of that work Itaolf and 
oo ochlovo “forgetting and forgot” 
of all about except the one taak to 
wMcb foroo, phyaicul ond montol. hno 
boon brooghL

I>urtni; the four centurl*“s from thr 
Miislem ciimiupst of Palestine until 
the crusades riirlstlah. Jew and Mos
lem lived together In peace. Then 
uloui; Clime Peter the Hermit and the 
Crusaders. The second coming of 
I'hrlst had been ftirccasl for th* year 
HHX*. The passing of that year with
out any catastrophe awakened an era 
of Christian pl*ty that held the world 
safe throngh the year 1033, the auul- 
versary of the orucIWxIou.

Peter the Hermit prevailed upon 
Pope Urban H to sanction the first 
cmaade. It proved s aucceaaful ven
ture, for Jerusalem woa captured July 
14, lOPO, and Godfrey of Boulllou 
olectod king of Jeruaolom.

Soladln became maator of Kgypt 
ond Syria toward the end of the 
twolftb ceotury, aftor daCoatIng the 
causuders at the battle of Uattlu in 
1187, capturing the moat treasured of 
rollca. a piece of the true Cross. Thli 
provoked the thin^ crusade, led b} 
Richard Coeur de Lion and comnienio- 
rated In Scott’s novel, “The Talis
man." The Crusaders captured Con- 
stanttnopU for the TMaetisns. hut 
failed of the entire conqueat wf Pules- 
tluc.

Item 17) ......... .................... ...........
Total of Items, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18. - • ... 
Cliecks on banks located outside of city or 

town of reiwrting bank and other cash 
Item s........ ..........

Redemption Fund w’ith U. S, Treasurer and 
due from U. S. Treasurer....................

Total....... . . . .  .................

47,222.23

LIABILITIES

in

36.%'

747.41

3,000.00

$464,690.24

$75,000.00
75,000,00

Mant CbawQag
larkabto vaxtatloM Ib  p lM l 

■ tructore and colur froui •spow iu  w  I 
the atm at dlfferunt bouiu af tbe day 
havu been brought to tbe gotlou ad 
the Royal Mlcraaoeptcal Soalaty ef j 
BngUad by Ool. B. B. B uw bob. In   ̂
gewers at tbe cuounoa nnetMtlggb 
uupaooQluui mnjua— tbe low nun of tho j 
early morning developed yaHew eai- I 
orlgg matter, tbe middle nun at nRd- I 
dey etlmulated the*vloleta, blnee and | 
porpiee. The coler of tbe fMluge gad | 
loblgg of the leavee ntao changed. I

jo A G E IE I l l t l  
.irELESS, GRAY HAIR

4,134.37

Are You a BerofneterT
Undoubtedly there Is s arent rela

tion between the elements and certain 
complaints in the same way that some 
seasons of the year render certain peo
ple liable to Illness more than others. 
The lower we Investigate in the niil- 
mul w-orld the more prone are Its snl>- 
Jects to he affeefod by the weather. A 
cat for as much as three da.vs before
hand feels a coming storm; a horse’s 
fine nostrils can sniff approaching rain 
In an uncanny manner. The birds of 
the air have but to be watched to see 
the way In whh-h they seek their nest* 
at a hint of danger In the air. Tbe very 
trees aud planta tremble lu a peculiar 
manner before a severe storm. Many 
human beings are Just as sensitive to 
the march of the elementa, but do not 
always realise the slgnlflcaace of tlieir 
aensltlveness. People who suffer from 
gout, rheumatism or neuralgia know at 
once when bad weather la uppruach- 
lug. Old wounds make themselves felt 
at certain times, aud the stump.s of 
members lung since amputated give 
pain. Medical meu have never sat- 
lafactoiily explained these strange phe
nomena. neither can they tell why 
some people Instinctively become rest- 
loc - -lu.i excited or moody, or eullen be- 
f< .ixlerstorma.

3,824.5  ̂

19,),627.14: 
72.25 

421.09
20,120.35

174.745.35
6 , 000.00

174,715.35
30.00

6.000.00

Capital Stock paid
Surplus fund......................  ........................
Undivided profits . . . .....  ............  ............  $7,958.91
Ia’ss current expenses, interest and taxes 

p a i d . .. .. . . .  . . . . . .
Circulating notes outstanding... ■ ,..........
Net amount due to National banks. —  ..
Certific'd checks outstanding.......  .......-.
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding
Total of Items .32. 33. 34 and 3 5 .................
Individual deposits subject to check .......
Dividends unpaid.............. ........................
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 

dejKtsits) subject to Reserve, Item.s 36,
to 41 inclusive ... ....... -. . . ___

VV’ar loan deposit account ........................
U. S. Bond.s borrowed, including Liberty 

Loan and certificates of indebtedness, 
without furnishing collateral security
for s a m e ...............  ........  .. . . . .  10,000,00 10,000.00

Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank - - 40,000.00

Total ....................................................... ^6 L 6 9 0 .^
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those

with Federal Reserve Bank.................  74,040,77
Total contingent liabilities (67 a, band c ) . . . .  . 74,040.77

State of 'fexas. County of La Salle: I, B. Wildenthal, Cashier 
of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

B. W ILDENTHAL, Cashier:

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 15th day of March, 1919.

B. W ILDENTHAL. Jr„ Notary Public.

Correct-At test:

T. R. Keck,
L. W. Ga d d is ,
C. F. Binkley.

. Ison Not th* Only One.
(.Ill) other presidvut than Wilson 

trncvd hlv Itne to ('nrllHle. Engluud; 
for Zaohury Taylor wiie fifth In de- 
Bceot from Jhiuok Taylor of t ’arllnle. 
Who emigrated to this country In 10■̂ S. 
CoQBldorlug the fairly unifuriu RrltiHh 
extraction of our presidents, few In
deed could have gone to the homes of 
really near anceetors In the Hritlsh 
tales. Andrew Jackson I* the only one 
whose father was born there, the elder 
Jackson having conn- from Carrlckfer- 
gna, Ireland, a decade before the Rev
olution. Grunt Is not purticulurly dl* 
tlngulshed In that hla family had been 
Ame.o-an In all Its brancIn-H for elgbl 
generations; ns much could be said of 
Others. It seems appropriate that the 
■rat president In olllce to visit the 
mother country felt so Intliiinti-h the 
tlea of blood that urigianll} gave It 
tke pame of mother country.—-New 
T ort Post.

For Sale or Trade—Chattanooga 
Reversable Cisk Plow. First cla.s.s 
class condition, 20 inch disc. I). 
B. Pierson, Artesia Wells, Texas.

*iNervous Breakdown!**
When vour nerves fail your whole body suffers—headachegi 
^omach disorders, sleepless n i^ ts, make you miserable indeed. 
The experience o f Mrs. H. G. Redman, o f  Ni 
is an example. Read what she says;
“For monthh ) Buffered from extreme nenrouaima. Mjr 
nerves were completely unatrung and 1 Buffered dia- 
tressing pains across stomach and cheat. Doing light 
housework left me completely fatigued, and loaa ci 
sleep made nights long and tircaoeae. I  began taking 
DR MILE-S' N E R V IN E  and Uie flrat night a li^  
soundly I continued using tbe medicine andmoo all 
the unpleasant symptoms were gone.”

Thousands of sufferers from nervous dis
orders have found relief in DR. MILES’
NERVINE. This wonderful nerve 
‘’•Xitiiti L’ non-alcoholic and con- 
t ur.i no harmful or habit-forming 
drug. Your druggist can tell vou 
oi its merits and effectiveness.
Keep a ixittle always on liand.

aOU> BY ALL ORUGGatS (M-«l

•a ^

drug
Bulphor 

fan

ook young) Common gardan Sage 
and Sulphur darkens so naturally

nobody can tall i

Crsmfanotlier kept hair beautifully 
larkoned, glossy sad abundant wHh a 
>r«w of Ss^  Tsa and Sulphur. WImw- 

.  'k*-- Mr- M l m S -ar msR en
ull, faded or Btreaksd ippsarannst 
izajil* mixture was ap^ied with 
1l. lul elTeel. By asking at i 

for “ WTeth’s and
lair Iteiucdy,”  you will get a largo 
'.Hie uf tbii olJ-time reci|«, ready to 

fur about 60 cents. TbU «iwyU 
"ixture can be depended upon to restore 

t jral color and beauty to the hair and 
ptemlid for dandruff, dry, itchy scalp 
falling hair.

A well-known <lownto«-n druggist suy-s 
wiybody uses Wyetb’s Sage and Sul- 
liur, bcimuse it darkens oo naturally and 

wenly that nobody can tell it has been 
pplied— it’s so easy to use, too. Yon 
-iuiply dsiEpi*n a oomb or soft bnis| 
ind draw It through your hair, taking 
me strand at a time. By morning ilia 
ray hair disappears; after another appli- 
ation or two, it is restored to its natural 
Dior and looks glosqy, soft and abua- 
laat.
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John W. W illson

Attorney at Law

Will pr*ctkc ia all Cmrls 

REAL ESTATE AliENCY. 

Cf)TULLA, TEXA.S,

>4-A4-A4.A+A4.A4-A«wrA4-A<f.A4.A4-A7

DR. R. L  GRAHAM

Physician 

and Surgeon.

S r  M I L E S ’̂
e r v i n E

few H a V ^  CoiUl,, fiidtlis Phama

( m U l . L A .  I 'K X A S .

P.C. Tailor Shop.
TeUphonw 90.

Ucatd Sralh of Gilmer Hotel 
Near Bock’s Place

Cleaning and Pressing
Lkdiea Guitfi and SkirtA 

a Special v.

P. G. C O R T E Z

WANTED
OIL LBiASES on IIK) to 100,CKX)or moreacros at a LOW PRICE. 
If you want your Ijund developed or want to sell be reasonable 
and put your prices right. Describe fully giving tract, Section 
number and Survey in first letter for quick action.

TEXAS OIL EXCHANGE.
Lease Department

‘202-4-6-8 East Commerce St. San Antonio, Texas.

ABSmak& 7̂S6accos
are Flavored

‘ Y o u r N o s e K n o w s *
The EncyclopeedU Briteniiice 

sey» about the manufacture of 
emoking t<^cco, ** • . . on the 
Continent and in America certain 
*Muce»* are employed . . . the 
use of the *sauces* is to improve 
the flavour and burning qualities I of the leaves.**

Your smoke-enjoymont de« 
pends as much upon tho Quality 
and kind of flavoring used as 
upon the Quality and aging of 

I the tobacco.

I Tuxedotobaccousestkepurest,
I most wholesome and delicious of 

all flavorings—chocolate t That 
flavoring, added to the finest of 
carefully aged and blended 
hurley tobacco, produces Tuxodo 
— the perfect tobacco—

•*Your Noam Know,^*

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo 
briskly in the of your hand to 
bring out its full aroma. Then smell 
it deep—its delicious, pure fragrance 
will convince you. Try this test with 
any other tobacco and we will let 
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judg
ment—**goiir Noam lUtowm**^

The Farmers and Stockmans
B A N K
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(mnacorporated)
s( Cotilla, Ln Salle Conatj, Texas.

Wants Vooi Business for 1919. |
i

J. H. ZACHRY, Masafcr J. H, GALLNAN, Assistant Mansger' *)
n  rt f •  r t f •  ^  • r t f •  r t f  •  rtr •  ̂  •  r t ' •  ̂  ^  • vb

r
M O N B Y T O l ^ B N D

On Farm s and Ranches. 

Unlimited Funds- No Delay.

E . B .  O i a ; - A . I : T 3 D X j E K . ,

102 Eait Croclc<!ll ‘'I, San Antonio, Texas.

T H E  AM ER ICAN  B A R B E R  SH O P
W I, PEASE, Prsyrielar

N idtrs Has Csis, ShaapM, Nsssape, Hot sad Cold BsHi. A plear.nre lo Shave her* 
kgiacf >or While Star Lssndry.

FRONT STREET. C O IU LL A . TEXAS
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1 We Sell for Cash
WE CASSELL CHEAPER.

G R O C E R I E S  A N D  G R A I N
B r i n g  t k i  M i t e y  a n !  Get  Xfore.

W .  H .  F U U . E R f O N  &  5  ) N
rtBDrts«rt*»4% i t
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THE COTULLA RE )RD. COTULLA, TEXAS

PROFOtEO AMKNDMENT TO I 
THE STATE CONSTITUTION'

F roh lb lt ln g  th« M anu factu r* and Sa lt 
of Intoxiaating LIquora.

Houae Joint Reaolutluu No. 1.
A roaolutlon propuMlug to ameiul tbt 

Oouatltutlou of the State of Texaa, 
by aiuandiug Article Iti, Soctlon 20 
tbereuf by atriklug out and repeal
ing aald aectlou and aubatltutlug In : 
lieu thereof a uew Section 20, pro- | 
blbltlug the manufacture, sale, bar I 
tor or exchange iu the State of Tex- ; 
aa of apIrituouH, vlnoua or malt II-1 
quora or medicated bitters capable; 
of producing intuxlcatlon, or any: 
other lutuxlcaiit whatever, except ' 
fur medicinal, mechanical, scientific 
or sacramental purposes, and provid
ing that tlie l,egislaturu shall enact: 
laws to enforce this section; pro-' 
viJIng that until the legislature i

If a majority of the votes cast at 
said electiuu shall be "Kor Prohlbl 
tloii,” said amendment shall be de 
c la ie i l  adopted I f  a majority of th* 
votes shall be "Agaiust rrublbitlou,’ 
said amendment shall be lust, and st 
declared.

All thu provisions of the Uenera 
lOlei'tiou Laws as amended and It 
force at the time of said election is 
held shall goveru iu all respects as to 
thu qualifications uf the electors, the 
inethud uf holding such electiou, and 
all other respects, so far us such elec
tion laws cun be made applicable.

Sec. 3- The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces 
sary proclamation fur said election 
and to have the same published us re 
quired by the Constitution and laws of 
this State.

Sec. 4- The sum of Five Thousand

authorUc lie- j i 
Cledil ol the ■
UHMistlim ciU/. I.
families 1.) .e

I I. iv Ol till
li.. . .Hi 'l;C I

' ;li .1 - ;iis o
Ihe'

shall prescribe other or different reg i Uollars ($5,U00.00), or so much thereof 
ulations on the subject the sale ol i  “ h “ ' “ V he necessary, is hereby appro 
spirituous, vinous or mult liquors  ̂ printed out of any funds in the Htale 
or medluated bitters, capable of pro Treasury, ntit otherwise appropriated, 
duclng intoxication, or any other In- i ‘ o defray the expenses of such procla 
toxicant whatever, for medicinal! matlou and election, 
purposes shall be made only in cases I OKO. K. HOWARD,
of actual sickness, and then only I Secretary of State,
upon prescriptiou of a regular prac ' true copy.) 
tlclug physician, subject to certain ' 
regulations with reference to the' 
same; providing that this amend I 
meut shall be self-operative, and 
until the Legislature shall provide 
other or different penalties, the vlo 
latiou of any part of this coustltu 
tional provision shall be deemed a 
felony punishable by confinement iu 
the penitentiary for a term of years 
specified, without the benefit of any 
law providing for suspended sen 
tence; conferring authority upon tlu 
District Courts and judges thereof 
under their equity powers, to issui 
upon suit uf the Attorney General, 
injunctions against infractions oi 
threatened infractions uf any purl 

' of this constitutional provision; pro 
viding that, without affecting tin ' 
provisions hereiu, lutuxicating li 
quurs are declared to be subject ti 
the general police power uf Ihii- 
State; declaring that the Legisla 
ture shall have |>owcr to pass any 
additional prohibitory laws in aid 
theruf which it may deem advl>< 
able; fixing the time for the elec 
tlon for the ado|>tion or rejection ol 
said proposed constitutional amend 
meat and prescribing certain ruh'  ̂
and regulations with reference t< 
the same; declaring that the pro 
visions of the General Election Law 
shall govern in all respects as tt 
qualification uf electors and methoi. 
of holding the election and in al 
other respects Where applicable; di 
recting proclamation for the eleolioi 
and making certain provisions for 
the election and ballots thereof and 
method of voting; prescribing cer 
tain duties for the Governor uf th<
Stale; and making an a|>propriutior 
to carry out this resolution.

Bs it rssolved bjr the Legislature oi 
the State of Texae:
Section 1- That .\rticle 16 of lh»

Conatitutlon of the State of Texas b< 
amended by striking out and repealing 
Sectiou 20 thereof and substituting ii 
|lleu of s:ild Section 20 the following 

20- (a ) The manufacture, sale

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE STATE CONSTITUTION,

Giving the Legielature Power to Give 
or Lend, or Authorize the Giving oi 
Lending, of the Credit of the State 
for the Purpoee of Aeeieting Citi 
zene, Heade of Famlllee, to Acquirt 
or Improve Their Homee.
House Joint Resolution No Ik 

To amend Section bO. Article 3, uf tlu 
C'uiistitutiou of the State uf Texas 
to provide that the Legislature shul! 
have power to give or leud, or au 
thui'ize the giving or lending, of Hit 
credit of the State for the purpiisi 
uf assisting citizens who are head- 
of families to acquire or Improvt 
their homes; authorizing the Stuit 
to acquire. Improve, sell or least 
real estate or assist such clllzeus it 
acquire or Improve their homes upon 
tt-rms and conditions prescribed by 
the Legislature; autburixiug tin 
l.u-glslature to create aucb agenciet 
us may be neesaaary to carry out tlu 
purposes of this section; providiiu 
Glut obllgationa created under tlii; 
section shall never be taxed; and 
providing that the Legislature shall 
have authority to provide a methotl 
of securing any deferred payment^ 
fur lands purchased hereuuder, snd 
that such obligations shall be se 
cured in addition to the usual Ileiu 
by an annual assessment collected 
us a tax against the land; and pro 
vldlng that the Legislature shall 
have no power to relieve any person 
from any obligation entered Into un 
der this provision or any statute en 
acted thereunder; and providing foi 
the classification of landa acquired 
under this Act, and limiting acreagt 
sold to any one person where lands 
are classed aa agricultural.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the Stats of Tsxes:
Section 1. That Section 60, of Ar 

tide 3, of the Constitution of the Stuti 
of Texas, be so amended that the sanu

^  _  will read and hereafter be aa follows
tn T ^ T lfa T t?e -V tf" fT rrT jt^  ----- lEAo Leslslature ahall hav

!Texas, of spirituous, vinous or ,jiul 
•liquors or medicated bltU*rs cupabi 
of producing intoxli-ation, or any otln .

I intoxicant whatever except for me 
'diclnal. mechanical, scientific or sa< 
iraiuentul purposes, are each and ul 
hereby prohibited.

The Legislature shall enact taws ti 
'enforce this section

(b ) Until the Legislature shall pre 
scribe other or different regulation' 
on the subject, the sale of spirituous 
iviuous or malt liquors, or tnedieatei 
bitters, capable of producing intoxieii 
tion. or any other intoxicant wlnitevet 
for tnedlcinal purposes shall be niaib 
only iti cases of actual sickness, atid 
'then only iiputi the prescripHun of a 
regular practicing physician, subject 
to the regulations apiillcable to sab-r 
under preserlptiotis in proliiltited ferri 
tory by virtue of .\rticle 6P8, t'liaptci 
7, Title 11, of the I’enal Code of tin 
State of Texas.

(c ) This amendment Is self-operti 
tlve, and niitll ihc Legislature slitil' 
prescribe other or different penalties 
any person, acting for himself or in 
behalf of another, or in behalf of any 
partnfwship, eorportillon or association 
of persons, who shall, after the adop 
tion of this uiuetidment, violate any 
part of tills constitutional provision 
shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and 
aball, upon coiivletlon in a prosecution 
commenced, carried on and concluded 
In the manner prcserlhed by law li. 
cases of felonies, be punished by eon 
tinement in the penlti-ntlary for a pe 
rlod of time not less than one year iioi 
more than five years, wltliout the bene 
fit of any law providing for suspended 
sentence. And the district courts and

no power to give or to lend, or to au 
tburlxe the giving or lending, of th< 
cn-dlt of the State in aid of or to any 
person, association, or corporation 
whether municipal or other, or t< 
pledge the credit of the State in any 
nuuiuer whatsoever, for the paymein 
of the liabilities, present or prospec 
live, of any individuals, association o 
individuals, municipal or other cor 
(loratlon, whatsoever, except that tin 
Legislature shall have the power to 
give or to lend, or to authorize tin 
giving or leuding, of the credit uf tin 
State for the purpose of assisting na 
tlve born or naturalized citizens win 
are heads o f families and who will 
b«>come in good faith actual occupants 
lo acquire or improve their homes 
and for this purpose the State is an 
thorized to acquire, improve, sell o. 
lease real estate or assist such rit, 
zeiis to acquire or Improve their homes 
upon such terms and conditions and 
in such manner and subject to sticli 
limitations us the Legislature may 
from time to time prescribe. Provided 
lliat DO land shall be acquired by tic 
State under the terms of this amend 
ment to the Constitution until the said 
lands are examined, and the value of 
.said lands is appraised and ascertain 
ed as to its actual value for agriciil 
tural purposes, by a commission here 
by authorized, composed of the Oov 
ernor. Attorney General, Land Com 
missioiier. Comptroller of Public Ac 
counts and the State Treasurer; and 
their report shall be available to all 
prospective land purchasers. The Leg 
islatiire shall have authority to create 
by law such agencies as may be deem 
d necessary to effect the purposes

the Judges thereof, under their equity , «he Act. Obligations created under 
powers, shall have the authority to is ' ^ Is  section shall never be taxed and 
sue, upon suit of the Attorney General 'he legislature shall have authority 
mjunctlous against InfraetU.ns or provide a method of securing de 
threatened Infractions of any part of -rred payments for ands pijrchase.l 
this constitutional provision i ''ereunder, and In addition to the usua

(d) Without affecting the provisions
herein. Intoxicating liquors are de 
clsred to be subject to the general 
police power of the State; and tlie Leg 
islature shall have the p<iwer to pass 
any additional prohibitory laws, or 
laws In aid thereof, wliicb It may deem

‘ "S * L l:b m ty  for violating any liquor 
laws in force at the time of the adoti

liens may secure the same by an an
nual assessment collected as a tax 
against the land; provided, however, 
the Legislature shall have no power to 
relieve any person from any obligation 
entered into with the State under this 
provision or any statute enacted here
under. The terms of this Act shall

tion of this amendment shall not be 
affected by this amendment, and all 
remedies, civil and criminal, for such 
violations shall be preserved.

Sec. 2 The forecoing constitutional 
amendment shall be snbinltted to a 
vote of the qualified *-leclors for mem 
hers of the Legislature at an election 
tt) be held throngliout the Slate of

son who is not a bona fide resident 
citizen of the State of Texas and wlio 
has not been such citizen at least two 
years prior to the extension of such 
aid, nor shall the terms of this Act 
ever be applied to any lands outside 
of the State of Texas I’ rovided fui 
tlier that all land acquired by the Slate 
under the provlHloiis of this section 
for which the Slate may lend Its credit

Texas on the fourth Saturday In May, be classified as agricultural lands
being the twenty-fourth day thereof a* «K-’  ’  ■ ncultural lands moti n>> >,i„ro thanA D 1919 At said election, the vote 
shall be by official ballot, which shall 
have printed or written at the top 
thereof In plain letters the words, “Of 
flctal Hallot ” Said ballot shall have 
also written or printed thereon the 
words, "ITor Prohibition.” and the
■words, “ Against Prohibition." . . . lam i

All voters favoring said proposad

then no more than 
2U0 acres shall be sold to any one per 
son under the provisions heraln.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted L- 
vote of the qualifiad electors of Vue 
State of Texas at an election to be 
held throughout the Stale on the 24th

amendment shall erase the words 
“Against Prohibition” by making a
«iarh through the same, and those op 
posing it shall erase the words, "For 
ProMbltlon," by making a mark 
through tho anmo.

amendment shall write or have print 
ed on their ballots the words: "For 
tho amendment to Section 60. Artlcb' 
S. of the Constitution of the State ot 
Toua, providing that tho l.«glalatuir 

hovo power to gtvo or lonA ot

huuic:.., " aiiu an . c.- ( iq-iio ed rlO'l 
write or liuve pit). . U ou ilielr ballot 
the words: ".\ ■ •■ ; , tin- : ii; :)din i 
to St'clioii 5u, Artii |e of Hie Courtt 
lulion of H.e Stale of 'i’e' (S, lu-ovidilii 
that Hie l-ei'islatiue all.>11 liave power, 
to give or lend m „ii lioiize the glvla, 
or lending of Hie credit of tlie Stati 
for file purpose ol ,i -listing cilizens 
who are lieiids of lei. iip s lo acquire or 
improve Hieir lioines '

Sec. 3. The Gov ernor of the Stati 
Is hereby directed lo ls»uc the iieces 
sary prochiniaHe:i tor said election: 
and to liavc aain piihlislied as rc 
quired by Hie ( i  liiiiHou and exist 
iiig laws of I..C . .itc.

Sec. 4. Tliiil till -.1111 of I500U.U0, o 
so lunch Hierco! a . may he necessary, 
if liereby appnipi'.atcd out ot aa.v 
funds in Hie Ti'eu.-^ury of the Slate not 
otherwise appropi iatod lo pay the ex 
penses of siu'li pnlilicuHoii aud elec- 
Hon. GKURCI-: IV HOWARD.

.'■ccretary of State. 
(Attest: A true copy.)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION PROVID

ING FOR AND ftELATING TO 
EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

Senate Joint Hcseliiliun No. 7. 
Proposing to aiiieiiil Fee lion 3, Articb 

6. uf tile <'oiistltu.loll uf the State ot 
Texas so that It shall liereafter, in 
substance, pruviil.- that every per 
sun, mule or fcinale, subject to in 
cuDstiiiitioiial di. quulificutiuns, who 
sliall liuve attained Hie age uf tweii 
ty-oiie years, and who sliall be n 
citizen of Hic I'niti-d Stales, and wlio 
shall reside in tills Slate one yeai 
next preceding an election and the 
last si.\ months wlHiln the district 
or county in wliicli he offers to vote 
shall be deemed u qualified elector 
provided electors shiill vote in thi- 
elecHun preciuct of Hieir residence: 
declaring Hiui Hie eleetors living in 
any uiiorganizt d comity may vote ul 
any election precinct in tlie countv 
to which such county Is attached fo. 
judicial piir(Mises. providing thu 
any voter who is Hiibject to pay i 
poll tax under the laws of the Stati 
of Texas sliall have paid said tax 
before he or she shall offer to voti 
at any election in this State and 
hold a receipt showing that poll tax 
has been paid before Hie first day ot 
February next preceding such elec 
tion; declaring that if said voter 
shall have lost or misplaced such 
tax receipt, he or she shall be en 
titled to vote, upon making affidavit 
that such tux receipt has been lost 
which uffiduvlt iiinst be in wrltin;. 
and left with the judge of the elec 
tion. And declaring that all lawr 
now on the statutes relating to quail 
fled voters and guverniiig and regu 
luting elections shall apply to malt 
and female voters alike; and all lawr 
relating to elections shall remain In 
full force and effect until ebanget! 
or modified by the Legislature, and 
declaring that this amendment t> 
the Constitution shall be self-eitaci 
lug.

Be it resolved by the Legielature ol
ffie State of Fmrer;------------------
Section 1- That Section 2, of Article 

6, of the Constitution of the State o! 
Texas be amended so that hereaftei 
said section shall read as follows, tu- 
wlt:

Section 2- Every person, male oi 
female, subject to none of the forego 
iiig disqualifications, who shall have 
attained the age of twentjr-one yeari-. 
and who shall be a citizen of the Unit 
ed States, and who shall have resided 
in this State one year next preceding 
un election, and the last six month t 
within the district or county in which 
he offers to vote, shall be deemed a 
qualified elector; and all electors shall 
vote in the election precinct of their 
residence; provided, that electors liv
ing in ifny unorganized county may 
vote at any election precinct in the 
county to which such county is attach
ed for judicial purposes; and provided 
further, that any voter who Is subject 
to pay a poll tax under the laws of the 
State of Texas shall have paid said tax 
befui-e he or she offers to vote at any 
election in this State and hold a re
ceipt showing such poll tax paid be
fore the first day of February next 
preceding such election. Or if said 
voter shall have lost or misplaced said 
tax receipt, be or she shall be entitled 
to vote upon making affidavit before 
any officer authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has been 
lust Such affidavit shall be made In 
writing and left with the Judge of the 
election. All laws now on the statutes 
of this State regulating and relating 
to qualified voters In both primary aud 
general elections shall apply to and 
govern and regulate both male and fe 
male voters, and shall be In effect 
until such statutes are changed or 
amended by the Legislature. And this 
amendment to the ConsUtdt.on shall 
be self-enacting without the necessity 
of further legislation.

Sec. 3- The foregoing constitutional 
ameudment shall be submitted to the 
vote of the qualified electors for mem 
hers of the Legislature at an election 
to be held for such purpose on the 
fourth Saturday In May, A. D. 1619, 
the same being the twenty-fourth day 
uf said month; at said election, the 
votes shall be placed on an official 
ballot which shall have printed, or 
written, thereon the words, "For the 
amendment to Section 2. Article 6, of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
providing quallficatious for male and 
female voters," and also the words, 
"Against the amendment to Section 2, 
Article 6, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing qualifica
tions for male and female voters.” All 
voters favoring this proposed constitii- 
tional amendment shall erase the 
words "Against the amendment to Sec
tion 2. Article 6, of the Constitution 
of the Stale of Texas,” and those op
posing it shall erase the words, “ For 
Hie atnendmeiil to Section 2, Article 6. 
01 the ConsHtiiHon of the State of 
Texas, providing qiialificuHon for male 
.'111 icmale voters." which said eras 
'l'^ K shall be madi> by making a murk 
vi'h  a peticH, or pen through said 
wor Is -Ml ballots cast, as above pro- 
\ Ided. shall he < oiiiiled as cast for or 
a a ills) a pro;iose(l uinendinent. and If 
I iMu'ieitv shall he for the amottd- 
•eeiit It shall be ileelared adopted; If 
- majority of the votes cast ahall'lii

the amendment. Mid amend
ment bull be lost All provisions of 
the g tcrsl election Inwe, M  amended 
and i forced at the time eald election 
la bel , Shull govern In all respects as 
to th qualifications of the electors, 
the iBSthod of bolding such elections, 

all other respects so far us 
•lection laws ooa be made ap■uoh

pltoalle
Be#

la bi 
sary 
and 
by I 
But 

B(

■of a

Btat

4- The Oovemor ot this State 
eby directed to iasus the neces- 
proclamatloc for sucb election 
lave same published as required 
e Constitution and Laws ot this

6- The sum ot Five Thousand 
(|6,(t>0.00) Dollars, or eo much there-

W O O L)-()n  uccount' of haviiiK 
to pay rnor** for lalair, will have 
to raise price of wootl. Effect 
ive Monday, Jun. tith. price will 
be$4.r>U per cord for mesquite; 
$5. .50 for oak. lA*ave orders 
with H. B. Miller. Andreas 
Sau.seda.

ESTABLISHES ram ! 
MHIRMATION BHREAO

may be necessary, la hereby up-
pro| iated out of any funds in the

Treasury, not otherwise appro
prla ed, to defray the expenses uf such 
pro4amatton, publicatlnn and election.

OEO F. HOWARD, 
Secretary of Utate.

(A  true copy.)

C0 4STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

I enate Joint Resolution No. 1S.

A  I taolution to amend Section 6 of 
A tide IV of the Constitution of the 
£ ate of Texas as follows: Strike
0 It the words "Four Thousand,” 
t  und in the third line of Section i.
1 id insert in lieu thereof the words 
* Cen Thousand." aud addiug after 
me word “ furniture" the words, 
ju id this clause shall be self-eiiact- 
K , "  and making aa appropriation 
I > pay necessary expenses hereof.

Be it Resolved, by the Legislature of 
ke State ef Texas:

lection 1. That Section No. 6 of Ar- 
tit e IV of the Couatitutiou of the 
81 >te of Texas be so amended us bere- 
nl er to read as follows:

lecUon 6. ARTICLE IV. GOVERN 
O l ’S SALARY AND MANSION 

He shall at atsted times receive as 
c mpensatlou for bis aervice au an- 
n al salary of ten thousand dollars, 
a id no more, and shall have the use 
a id occupaUon of the Governor’s Man- I 
a on, fixtures and furniture, aud this I 
c auae aball be aelf-enacting.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional' I
sendment aball be submitted to a 
ite of the qualified electors for mem- 

ers of the Legislature at an election 
be held throughout the State of 

exas on the fourth Saturday In May, 
D. 1919, same being the twenty- 

[ourth day of May, A. D. 1919, and the 
ovemor o f this State la hereby dl- 

ted to make the necessary procla 
Hon for said election and to have 

e same duly publlahed as required 
ly the ConsUtution and laws of this 
tate. Said election shall be held un 

der and In accordance with the gen
eral election laws of the State and the 

'ficlal ballot shall have printed oi 
■'rttten thereon In plain letters (be 
words, "OFFICIAL BALLOT,” and 

I  Kso tbe words, “ For the amendment 
I Section 6 of Article IV of the Con 
I  Atltution of the State of Texas in re 
iLBttrd to the salary of the Governor ol 

tbe State of Texas,” and also the 
words, "Against the amendment tc 
Section 6 of Article IV of the ConstI 
tution of tbe State of Texas in regard 
to the salary of tbe Governor of the 
State of Texas."

All voters favoring sucb amendment 
sbaU erase, by making a mark through 
tbe words "Against tbe amendment tc 
Section 6 of Article IV of tbe Consti
tution of the State of Texas in regard 
to tbe salary of the Governor of the 
State of Texas,” and all voters oppoa- 

|>BE ueb amendment sball erase by 
'making a mark through the words 
"For the amendment to Section 6 ol 
lArticle IV of the Conatitutlon of the 
'State of Texas In regard to tbe aalary 
of tbe Governor of tbe State of Tex 
aa.”  If a majority of votes cast shall 
be “For the amendment to Section 6 of 
Article IV of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas In regard to the salary 
of the Governor of the State of Tex- 
fas,”  aald amendment shall be declared 
adopted. It a majority of the votet 
cast aball be "Agaiust tbe amendment 
to Section 6 ot Article IV of tbe Con 
stitution of tbe State ot Texas In re 
gard to tbe salary of tbe Governor ol 
the State of Texas," said amendment 
■ball be lost and shall be so declared.

Sec. S. There is hereby appropriated 
out of the funds in tbe State Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, tbe sam 
of Five Thousand Dollars (|6,000.00) 
or so much thereof as may be neces 
sary to cover the necessary expense! 
attached to tbe proclamation and pub 
llcatlon of this amendment, and ttai 
Governor shall issue the necessary 
proclamation and cauae the same tc 
be duly published.

QEURQE F. HOWARD, 
Secretary ot State.

(A  true copy.)

STATE TUBERCULOSIS SAMABIBiB 
lUM HAS CORRESRONDIIIba ' 

COURSE OF INSTRUOTION.

Rumor.
Th* character uf that sort of Infor- 

iimtion that Is generally kiiowu at 
news la changing with vertiginous rap
idity. Once news was generally sup
posed to be a narruHon of suinethlng 
that had bappeutil or was possibly go
ing to happen, with, uf course, due al
lowances for errors and mistaken 
judgments. Now. however, news 
seems to be made up of re(>urtlne 
wlMt* somebody alleges might have 
happened. Rumor, of Itself, has a 
news value. The fact that a rumor ex
isted la sudlclent of Itself, aside from 
the truth or falsity of the niiuor. Its 
probability or Ita possibility.

WEIL 
H M l / H   ̂
THE JOB

Little Thrift Stamps and War 
Savings Stamps helped win the 
war. .After all, patrioti.sm isn’t 
measured in million.H nor thou
sands of dollars. It’s doing for 
your country to your very ut
most that makes a patriot of 
you. To you that utmost may 
seem rather small as compared 
with the large amount of (lov- 
emment securities purchased by 
your neighlxir whose income 
may triple your own.

Your Thrift Stumps and War 
Savings Stamps did their part 
in the pre|>aration for war and 
the victory won in just the .same 
measure as men and cannon and 
guns. The bullet from a snip
er’s rifle and u Thrift Stamp are 
little things to consider, yet they 
went quite a long way toward 
beating the German army.

And Your War Savings Are Go
ing to Finish the Job.

The war is over, yes. And 
just like any other great under
taking it took a lot of money to 
put it across. The noise of bat
tle 1ms ceased and the glamour 
that hung about the heroic 
deeds will soon become history. 
But thu bills are still coming in. 
W ar Savings are going to pay 
them.

The dead have paid to the ut
most It’s up to the living to 
finish the job. In h"rance and 
Germany today the survivors 
of Chateau Thierry, Argonne 
Forest, St. .Mihiel, are marching 
on with U') thought of letting 
Uov. n on file ui.sa'tifey Idik iq; 
when this country went to war. 
For them tin* job is not finisheti 
until tliere is definite peace and 
the last American .soldier comes 
home. Your Job is not finisht*d 
— j’ou have to go on war-sav
ing.

The United States Govern
ment still has work to do. Even 
now plans are in the making for 
bringing back the slain for 
burial in their native land. Dis
abled .soldiers will be trained to 
“carry on” in tin* battle of life 
in spite of their di.sabilities, and 
the training will lie financed by 
the Goverii'm ill without cost to 
the (li.sabk'tl. The ( ’itiveninu'iit 
feels duty boiml to share tlie 
burden taken up by tiies<’ men 
who made pos.-'i'nle the siiurity 
of this counlry. 'I'lie I’mt •(! 
States Governnu Ml is going to 
finish the job v itii a steady 
stream of War Savings.

Your safely and hajipine.s.s 
were bouglit ;it the price ot 
thousands of lives—

But Have 'Fhey Been Paid For?

Patriotism must pay the iiriee. 
And patrioti.sm is not something 
that can be laid auay on a shnif 
and brou)''ht out and unfurled 
for .some special ceremony; it 
doesn’t mean elieering while the 
band plays tin* “Star Spangled 
Hanr.er”, anl slijiping out tbe 
back door while the collection ia 
being taken. To he a sure- 
en(»ugh-honesl-ti)-g(MMlness pat
riot you have to stay until the 
program is finished. Keep on 
war-saving.

Now Is The Time To Show Your 
Patriotism

•

The Government has undertaken 
a big job and means to see it 
through. The American soldier 
is backing the undertaking to 
his utmost. You keep on “war
saving.”

Go to the Bank, Post Office, 
Store, or wherever you buyW. S. 
S. and buy some more today. 

OB, Patriots. Finiali Uie

SERVICE CPOl TO ALLRUKE
EsHmatss Ec-'rM.tiU': Loss to State at 

Ninety Millr.ri Oiliars Per Year 
From This One Cauaa.

For tho bi-n<-fit of those whe Save 
liibi'ii'iili.Bis, und tor agencies leter- 
Mt(<d in ill)' :t..iiU'i‘ ‘K out of tbe dliP 
HHHc tbe st.ie> TuUcrciilcsU Base- 
toiiuin, ln<ui <1 at rarlebaS. Teas 
Grt-un roiiul>. Ti-ras, lualatalBS a 
iiiireau of ('urri-spiiri'Jt-uce aeS leler- 
inatinn for tlir diMiMnineUee ot 
knowledge oa tbe preventloa aeS 
treatment of tiihri culoela. 'A e  
mutter is primur one e ( eSu-. 
ruHon and, ricoKiiuiug tbia, iSe 
Thirtv-lTftb l.imilature luade aa 
aiiproprlatiun ; l X2o oou M to be aaeS 
b) Hie Sanutuiiui.i. "For lectarinf la 
i-oIleKos, srhoolx ui.i] pubHc gatber- 
lugs, publlsliint: pen i lets, baebs, 
ind literatun- to lie eirciilatad, iMlU- 
JiiiK Keneral work to educate tbe 
public, and prevent aa aiucb ae B**' 
kible tbe spread of lubeeruleele."

Service to the TaSeeculaua.

Tbe Bun-au ubtuius naiaea t t  the
lohi-rculoui, ftoiii physiclaes, auti 
tuberculoHls Hociutius, ex-patienu ef 
the Sanatorium and others. ’I'o tSc- 
tuberculous, and olbers tnterusted. 
are mailed pamphlets bearins M  
the treatment und preveatlen ot ta 
bereolosls. A special effort bar 
b<>en made to get In contact with 
Texas soldiers disi'harged from arm> 
.-amps on account uf tuberculoiiis.

Service to the Phyeleien.
Onee each month a carefully select 

ed article un iiicibuds aud traatinc-U' 
is mailed out to all the phyeiclans o: 
'III Stati and it is believed this ter 
vice IS iippreeiuled Tuberruloils 
xue of the tnost rurablr ol diseases 
pruvidi-d treutiurnt is b>'gun la Umr 
If this was nut trip' half of the pepu 
latiun or more would die frow It.

Importance ef lnstr..cting Children.

U has been said Hial if all children
*ould be prulecied fioiu intccUoi 
tuberculo.sis would be stamped ou 
.u a dec-ud<-. Tin somewhat euiaK 
i;en<t<-s the truth, out it Is now be 
lieved by cuiiipeir-nt aulhuriUea that 
tuberculosis is taiely. If ever, con ■ 
tructed in adult I.U. Thu Infection 
takes place in childbuod and later 
isiihlly ill yviung manhood at a linii- 
wlien the systum e weakened cither 
'hroueh disi a.-« . • c>'.'Rc‘a, iiiental or 
pliy-ical strain, the -breakdown 
wines.

Fortunately, It is not a dlfScult 
matter lo proleil the y-<iing To di 
-•o reipiiri's only th >si> who bav'
.Clive cases of tiihcri-nlosis be re 
uuired to avoid inf''eting otbwrs 
Hra< tically the < nl; way of sprendlng 
infection i.s ihi.'.'vh thu sputum, 
fhirebore if thi of MOtisiimp
'ives was euri ;ui: lollected and de 
■itroved one of ti,< main sourcru 
would have bei-n i-i ctrolled. Thor* 
'.■on*'imu>liv( s who i.ill to protect th 
imlilic in tills wa 'tnuid be placed 
iu specini insHiuilt.ns just as ar 
hinulles or criii:!nu!.-i. Other com 
inoii wuys of lul< tin:, otb< rs are;
Ihtou,'i ki“si. und - •iighiui' nrd

without cov -rini; the face. 
"i:ere childicr -ir- <x[OHed lo infec 

lion iu the hnnv' tbi- consimptiv*
should be iso'utcl from them as 
rnui ti ns pos:-ilili Sf-par.ute utensili- 
shoi'id he piovidcil or at any rate-
all dislie.s iiK*-d !. the cousuuiptlv.*
should he I) -lied nfler use.

No Danger to Others.

A careful cmisutnpHve Is not a 
rtunpi'i 111 uiiyo:.!- .iiid If thie tact
could he hotni m i-iiud much mental 
aiigui.sli, mui-li pr- I'l'utluu of those 
w ho can l a-1 ' id if would be
avoided. This utircasoning fear ct 
Ihe consumptive I* known ns pbtblA- 
iphobiu

Service of the Bureau Open to All
Alike.

If, an has bi-eu l-••timnted. tho oo- 
. uomic loss fo th<- t'late from tdber 
ulosis. Is Ninety Million Uollnro goc 

viiir, this alone sli, uid peeve o oo-
’ont rea.soii for active s (e^  being
aken to control the disease. It tpna 

'or the purpose of arousing the pM- 
■ple of the State f «  notion, ao that . 
more active coinbattlag at tka diB 
■a-se might be entered Into, tibot the 
Murenu was estahllshrtl. There was 
no thouglit of supplsntiag o r  hladoe- 
ng well estuMi.-hed abenciwa oad the 
Huresu's service is epon to all; to 
rihysiclann, anU-tuberouleaia aorittleo 
aud uthem, and particularly to the 
uberciilous. Tlie oialn funoUOB of 
'he Bureau will be to encewegp the 
•e-'tixMtshing of oountv sanatoHg a g f 
prevrntnriM. to furnish aputUB OBg* 
end supplies to the tuhoraolOBi at 
*ost. and to give InfnrmatloB oa tho 
iuhject of tiibepeulnsls, its orgroBtlon 
snd treatment, to anvoM VBo wBI 
■'elve It TV) ohfate sod&
IroM n E Luhn. ,?r., 
reau of CorreapondMOi 
oiaUen. Btato 
IkatM.

r e -
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Peace is Here—And We*ve Qot the
Piece Goods,

"Woolens they used to make before the W ar!” 

Thats what the Royal Tailors Chicago and New 
York, have stored up in their Warehouses for the 
very time:', as these, when war conditions have 
forced mountains of adulterated fabrics into the 
clothes world.

All Royal Spring Woolens are peact? time wool

ens made l)efore the wai —and of enduring (|uality.
It is for this reason th it Royal Tailort>d Clothes 

can be sold at such phe lomenally low’ prices.
Think of being able to buy a genuine all 

made to measure suit o f clothes at $KJ.50 
after four years of War md War prices;

You can do it come in j nd see.
I’rice $Ui to .$40 for sui

mmEM  w r  i i i L
SAN AN I’ONIO. TEX\S.

A PLACE TO STOP AT WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

PERCY TYRRELL. Mu

wool
now

or overcoat.

K .  B u r w e l l

t, i: l i

[ R O Y A L

FOLKS WE A U  KNOW
Merchant’s Lnnch 11 a. 

2 p. m., at Holman’s Cafe.
m.

The KoUfrliDfck 1m telliDK about wbut 
a Touch Ouy lie Ih, and how he la 
Knowu uruuuil home aa Bad Bill. In 
renlltr, he tan't Bad ao much ua he la 
Dirty and Lazy, and If he lived In a 
Big City with the real Wild Ones, his 
Name w.wild be Sweet William. This 
Ony linprcHses Nobody but the Klda.

Ice Cream and Cold Llrinks at 
Holmans.

I.**e Henrichson was in town 
froBi Artesia Wells yesterday,

B. Wildenthal Jr., spent Mon
day in San Antonio on busines.«.

Miss Mary Holman was over 
from Asherton last Saturday.

J, W. Martin, stockman of 
Kowlerton, was in the city dur-' 
ingthe week. Mr. Martin .says! 
there is quite a bit of oil excite
ment down in McMullen county.

J. T. Hugh and family left this 
week for Safford, Ariz., where 
they expect to make their future 
home. They went by San An
tonio where they expect to be a 
week or more.

A nice show’er would be gladly 
received just now. In some 
parts of the county weeds have 
begun to wilt and will mature 
quickly unle.s.s a shower falls 
soon.

John Dillard, erstwhile ranch
man of this county, but who has 
been ranching in Webb for sev
eral years past was in the city 
shaking hands with his old time 
friends yesterday. Mr. Dillard 
also has a place in this county 
below Artesia Wells, on which he 
is planting alxuit one hundred 
acres in cotton and feed stuffs 
this .season.

Notice.

C L A S S I F I E D .

Manly Agency handles best 
Health an Accident policies. 
Investigate.

TRUCK FORD to trade for 
cattle, horses or mules. See W. 
A. Kerr, Cotulla, Texas.

FOR SA LK -10  to 15 bushels 
Spani.sh Peanuts for planting: 
Pin-ebred Black .Minorca Eggs 
for setting $1.50 for 15, ))rices re- 
duceti for Incubater lots: 150 or 
40 bushels corn in ear, $1 '75 
bu-shel. R. O. W ILLIAM S. 
Millett, Texas.

FOR S A L E -O n e  small team 
mules and chain harness. Can 
use gtMKl fresh Milch cow.

J. W. I^acey.
FOR SALE 8 lb.s. ,,Mis.sion 

Bell (!antelou|)e Seed, at $1.75, 
See H. B, Miller.

W ANTED  U) sell. 10 acres of 
and in Section 22 of Altito lands.

o f f k :ia l  s t a t e m e n t
OF THK

Financial Condition of The

First Statk Bank o f  F ow lf.r - 
TON, AT TIIF Cl.OSK OF BUS

INESS 4 OF March, 1010,

the degree of comfor 
be derived from yo 

11 largely on the sty]£_^ 
furnishings.

The furnishings aigl decoratu 
just as features and comjilexion

satisfaction 
depends

Sak* that the features am complexion of your
homes are attractive am

See us for the furniture it needs 
ycHir satisfastion as to style, ({ualty and price

J l'S r  IN Hbre-Reed R( >kers. Porch Swings

s make a home what it is, 
lake a countenance.

up-to^late.

which we can supply to

Pro Liludeum, Large 
Varnish.

ortment of Pitcarn

R. F. Knaggs 
Antonio Wednerdai, 
on the night train.

I have re-opened my Black-
went to have any

' work of thus cla.ss brmg it a- 
roiind. Watch for further an- 
noiinceniiMit.

returning

Deputy Sheriff (leorge Hill 
returned yesterday from an ab
sence of several days in the 
Alamo City.

Will sell surplus of fine keg 
pickles.— Holman’s Cafe.

Sheriff T. H. P<xile was in San 
Antonio during the week as a 
witness in the Hall-Hazelwood 
murder case.

W. T. Deopker and family of 
Sinton are here visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Deopker’s par
ents.

Roe Oliver came up from En- 
cinal Monday. He is farming 
out in the Woodward section of 
the county.

R. O. Gouger has been down 
at I.<aredo for the past two or 
three weeks diHiling in Mexican 
cattle.

Lee Keithley is back from a 
trip in the Rio Grande country 
where he ha« been receiving 
some cattle for J. M. Dobie.

Tim Conlan was up from the 
ranch Thursday. Said the 1k)- 
quets were plentiful ^nd beauti
ful all over his part of the 
county.

Jack T. Johns.

Jjaptist Chiircli.

Sunday School, II) a. m: Ser
mon. 11 a. m: Junior Union, 4 
p. m: Sermon, 7:.‘5U. Welcome 
to all.

W. L. Skinner.

What will you 
P. O. Monsey, 
Tyler. Texas.

give’? Address. 
401 Wilson. St.,

W ANTED  TO BUY  Some 
short-haire<l goats. State price 
and number in first letter— South
ern Pine LumlKir Co., Diln)!!, 
Texas.

The State of Texas.

Clock That Dues Not
Need Winding.

Carrizo Spring
Boys Lo.se Again.

Gaddis Pharmacy is expecting 
a clock in a few days that does 
not have to lie wound up or set: 
it has no wheels nor cogs— 
nothing except dial and figures, 
but it keeps perfect time day in 
and day out. You can, examine 
this clock all over, and if you can 
tell what makes it run you can 
w’in a clock.

Catarrhal Deafaeia Cannot Be Cored
by local appllcatlonik ba thay cannot reach 
the dlBeaneil poi^^M o f the ear. There la 
only one way t^ c u re  catarrhal deafoeae, 
and that le by a conatltutional remady. 
Catarrhal Lw-afAeaK It cauaeiS by an Ifl* 
flamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Euatachi;^ Tube When thie tube le 
Inhamed you ngve a rumbling aound or Im* 
perfect h»*irthg'. and when li le antlraly 
cloaed. D e a ih ^  !• tha reault. Cnleaa the 
ItiflammalloB can be reduced and this tub*- 
reatored la  Iti normal condition, bearing 
will be (Natfoyed forever Many caaei of 
deafneaa atr ravaed by catarrh, which la 
an lnflna|gi condition of the macoua aur> 
facea. Nall’a Catarrh Medicine acta thru 
the blood on the mucous auiiauea of the 
syetem

We will give On# Hundred Dollara for 
any eaee o f Catarrhal Deafneaa that cannot 
be cured by Hall’a Catarrh Madlcltfa CIr* 
aiUarg froa. All Druggtata. 75c.

r. J. casNBT *  CO., to m *. a

Carrizo Springs Baseball team 
played the locals yesterday after
noon for the sec()nfl game this 
.sea.son, and met defeat for the 
second time. The score yester
day was 11) to 15. In the first 
game which was played at Car- 
riza. Spring.s; last Friday, the 
score was H to 5 in favor of 
Cotulla.

Vol Sutton, who W'as stricken 
dangerously ill with the flu ten 
days ago, and taken to his home 
in Pearsall, is reported out of 
danger and much bettei-.

limon Cotulla went up 
tonio la^t Sunday.

Election for School Trustees.

Th«‘ San Antonio \\b*ather Bu- 
real! predicts rain with in the 
next twenty four hours. We 
hope this will be 'one time in a 
thou.sand.that^ Major Buell calls 
the turn. *

C. F. Binkley went up to San 
Antonio during the week.

Z." •**»*• of Texat,
COinty of La Salle. 1

'o all whom this may concern 
N< tice is hereby given that there 
wi 1 be held an Election on Sat
in’ lay, the 5 day of April, 11)11), 
ill Common School District No. 
Die, at Cotulla High School 
Bi ilding in compliance with an 
III'' er of the Board of Trustees of 
•'̂11 il School District, and the 
I'o Is in said District shall be 
up -ned at 8 o’clock a. m. and 
shill not 1k’ closefi iH'fore (! 
i>’<|lock p. irx on said day. for 

purpose of electing three 
Ccinmon School 1 Hstrict Trust»ies 
fo' said School Di.^trict.

B. J. Pate.
Mrs. J. H. Gailman, 
Mrs. .1, T. Maltsberger 

rustees of Cotulla Common 
Sclool District No. One.

To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of I.,a Salle County, Greet
ing:

You are hereby_co: 
lu s^S^B^pubnsn^^ once eac 

week for a [leriod of twenty 
days before the return day here
of, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been con
tinuously and regularly publish
ed for a i>eriod of not less than 
one year in said La Salle County, 
a copy of the following notice:

T h e  St a t e  o f  T e x a s .
To all persons interested in 

the estate of John Hooppner, de
ceased. M. L. Rone, adminis
trator has filed in the County 
(!ourt of La Salle county an ap
plication for an order to sell the 
following property of said es
tate, situated in La Salle County 
Texas, to-wit:

One 10 acre tract of land 
known as tract No. .‘54 In Sec
tion 77.‘5A of what i.s known as 
he Sulxlivision of the Altito 
ranch lands, also one 10 acre 
tract No, 97 in Section No.-70!) 
of what is known as the sulnii- 
vision of the Altito ranch lamls, 
also I/)t :5-l it» Block No. 2 and 
liOt No. 97 in Block No. 5 of the 
Altito townsite as per map of 
said townsite recorded in the 
Deed Records of La Salle County, 
Texas.

Which will be heard at the 
next term of said Court, com
mencing on the second Monday 
in April, A. D, 1919, the same 
being the 14th day of April. A. 
1). 1919, at the Court House 
thertHif, in Cotulla, Texas 
which time all persons interested | 
in said estate are reciuired to aj)- 
pearand show cau.se why such 
sale should not be made, should 
they choose to do so.

Het‘ein Fail Not. but have you 
before .said (iourt on the .said 
fir.st day of the next term there
of this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at oMice 
ColiiFij'̂ , 'I'exas, this the 14th day' 
of M'*rch, A. 1). liU!).

G, H. K n ag g s ,
Clerk C^miity Court, La Salle 
County. Texas,

A true copy 1 hereby certify.
T, H. PiK)le, Sheriff.
G. O, Hill, Deputy.

RESOURCES 
lx>ans and Discounts, 

persrmal or collateral $18,978,3G
O verdrafts.................  2,(577.04
Bonds and Stocks....... 195,00
Real klstate (banking
house) . . .  ..........  2, .500.00
Other Real Estate 1.240.00
Furniture and Fixture.s l.oOO.tK) 
Due from other banks 

and Bankers, subject
to check .........  4,728.52
Cash Items ................ 446.74
Currency .............. 381.59
Specie ....................  (5.52.16
Interest and Assment 

Depositors (biaranty
F u n d ..........  942.83

Other resf)urees. War
Saving stamps —  .. 21.66
Expense......................  860.34

T o ta l............ .. :55,124.84

LILIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in $10,(KK).00
Surplus h'und ..........  1,731.58
Individual deposits, sub
ject to check • • • ........ 21, 878.48
Demand Certificates of
Deposit ..................... 6.15
Cashiers Checks . . . . .  I,o08.63

Total............... 35.124.84

County of La Salle 
We, Mary A. Patton, as Pres

ident, and Eva Mae Shannon, as 
Cashier of .said bank, each of us 
do solemnl.v swear that the above 
statement is true to the Wst of 
our knowlecge and belief.

Mary A. Patton, President 
Eva Mae Shannon, A.sst. 
Cashier.

Sub.scribed and sworn to be
fore me this 11th day of Ma'rch 
A. I). 1919.

VV. B. Patton
Notary Public. La Salle County, 
Texas.

Correct Attest;
VV. F. SiM)nsellei’
.M. H. ‘vlartin jr.
VV. B. Patton.

Directors.

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR 
KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

TUm  Ublespoonfo.' of 8*1U if Book 
huto or Bladder botbero—Oriak 

loti of watv

We am a nAtion of meat eaten and 
onr blood is
well-known autliority, wbo warns us to 

,,1. I bo constantly on guard against kidney 
 ̂ trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to tre». 
the blood of this irritating acid, but 
become weak from tho overwork; they 
get sluggish; tlic eliminative tissues clog 
and tlius tlM waste is retained in tho 
blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and foel like 
lumpe of lead, and you have stinging 
pains in tho bock or tho urine is cloudy, 
lull of BP4lim<-nt, or tho bladder is irri
table, oldiging you to sock relief during 
the night; when you have severe head
aches, nervous and dizzy spella sleepleet- 
ness, acid stomach or rheumatiam in bod 
weather, get from your pharmaeist about 
four oiinocs of Jad Salts; take a 
tableAj>ouiiful in a glass of water before 
broakfiutt each ntoming and in a few 

ill I days your kidneys will act flna lliia 
famous solts is made from the acid qt 
prapos and lemon juleo, combined with 

I lithia, and bos used for generationa 
I to flusli and stimulsto cli^iged kidnsys  ̂
to neutralize the acids in urine eo it is 
no longer a source of irritation, thus 
ending urinary and blstlder disorders.

•Tad Saits is ineswnsive and eonnoC 
injure; mokes a delightful elTerveaecnt 
lithia-watcr drink, and nobody eon nwka 
s mistake by taking a little qeeeitcaally 
to keep the kiineya elees Ml
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Peace is Here—And We*ve Qot the
m

Piece Goods.

“ Woolens they ustnl to make before the W ar!” 

Thats what the Royal Tailors Chicago and New 
York, have.-tored up in their Warehouses for the 
very time,', as these, when war conditions have 
forced mountains of adulterated fabrics into the 
clothes world.

All Royal Spring Woolens are peace time wool

ens made before the wai —and of enduring (|ualily.
It is for this reason th it Royal Tailor(>d Clothes 

can be sold at such phe lomenally low prices.
Think of being able to 

made to measure suit 
after four years of War 

You can do it come in 
IVice to .$40 for sui

m m
SAN AN l’ONIO, TEX\S.

>1 PLACE TO STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

P E H C r  T Y R R E L L .  Mu

C L A S S I F I E D .

Manly Agency handles best 
Health an Accident policies. 
Investigate.

TRUCKFORl) to trade for 
cattle, horses or mules. See W. 
A. Kerr, Cotulla, Texas.

FOR SA LK -10  to 1.5 bushels 
Spani.sh Peanuts for planting: 
Purebred lllack .Minorca Eggs 
for setting $1.50 for 15, prices re- 
duLVHl for Incubater lots; :t0 or 
10 busliels corn in ear, $1’75 
bushel. R. O. W ILLIAMS. 
Millett, Texas.

FOR S A L E -O n e  small team 
mules and chain harness. Can 
ust* gtsKl fresh Milch cow.

J. W. luacey.
FOR S A L E - 8  Ib.s. ,Mis.sion 

Hell CantelouiM* Seed, at $1.75, 
See H, B. Miller.

W ANTED  to .sell. 10 acres of 
and in Section 22 of Altito lands. 
What will you give? Address, 
P. O. Montiey, 401 Wilson. St., 
Tyler, Texas.

W ANTED  TO HUY Some 
sht)rt-haired goats. State price 
and numlK*r in first letter South
ern Pine Luml)er Co., Dil)oll, 
Texas.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
OK THK

Financial Condition of The

Fir.stStatk Hank o k  h'owLER-
TON, AT THE Cl.O.SE OK HOS- 

iNKss 4 OK March, 1910.

I be disputed that 
nd satisfaction to 
mes, depends very

Tlip RouKltufck iH telling about whut 
a Tuiurh Guy he Is, and how he Is 
Known urounil home as Bad Bill. In 
reality, he Isn't Bud so much us he is 
Dirty and Luzy, and if he lived In a 
Big City with the real Wild Ones, his 
Name would he Sweet William. This 
Quy impresses Nobody but the Kids.

Ice Cream and Cold Drinks at 
Holmans.

lA*e Henrichson was in town 
from Artesia Wells yesterday,

B. Wildenthal .Ir., spent M(*n- 
day in San Antonio on business.

R. F. Knaggs went to San 
Antonio Wednesday, returning 
on the night train.

John Dillard, erstwhile ranch 
man of this county, but who hasj 
been ranching in Webb for sev-1 

eral years past was in the city j  
shaking hands with his old time I 
friends yesterday. Mr. Dillard 1 
also has a place in this county j 
below Artesia Welks, on which he 
is planting about one hundred' 
acres in cotton and feed stuffs 
this season.

Notice.

The furnishings and decoratii 
just as features and complexion

See that the features an< complexion of your
homes are attractive am

See us for the furniture it needs 
yotir satisfastion as to style, (jua

Jl'.sr IN Hbre*Reed R< -kers. Porch Swings
i*ro Linoleum, Large 
Varnish.

s make a home what it is, 
lake a countenance.

up-to-date.

which we can 
ty and price.

supply to

ortment of Pitcarn

Deputy Sheritf (Jeorge Hill 
returned yesterday from an ab
sence of several days in the 
Alamo City.

Will sell surplus of fine keg 
pickles. —Holman’s Cafe.

Sheriff T. H. P<x)le was in San 
Antonio during the week as a 
witness in the Hall-Hazelwood 
murder case.

W. T. Deopker and family of 
Sinton are here visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Deopker’s par
ents.

Roe Oliver came up from En- 
cinal Monday. He is farming 
out in the Woodward section of 
the county.

R. O. Gouger has been down 
at Ijaredo for the past two or 
three weeks dtMiling in Mexican 
cattle.

Lee Keithley is back from a 
trip in the Rio Grande country 
where he has been receiving 
some cattle for J. .M. Dobie.

Tim Conlan was up from the 
ranch Thursday. Said the 1k )- 

quets were plentiful ^nd beauti
ful all over his part of the 
county.

I have re-opened my Hlack- 
jj|iiiith Shop and if you have any 
work of this class bring it a- 
round. Watch for further an- 
mtuncement.

Jack T. .lohns. 

Haptist Church.

Sunday School, 10 a, m: Ser
mon, 11 a. m; Junior Union, 4 
p. m: Sermon, 7;:iU. Welcome 
to all.

W. L. Skinner.

Clock That Does Not 
N w d Winding.

Carrizo Springs
Hoys laise Again.

Gaddis Pharmacy is expecting 
a clock in a few days that does 
not have to be wound up or set; 
it has no wheels nor cogs — 
nothing except dhil and figures, 
but it keeps perfect time day in 
and day out. You can e*amine 
this clock all over, and if you can 
tell what makes it run you can 
w'in a clock.

Catarrhal Deafnesa Cannot Be Cored
by local appllcatlanfk thoy cannot reach 
the dleeaned potato* o f the ear. There !■ 
only one way i^ c u r e  catarrhal deafneM. 
and that le by a conetltutlonal remedy. 
Catarrhal L>«atae«e le cauaed by an in
flamed vondltlui) of the muroue lining of 
the Euetachi;^ Tube. When thie tube le 
Inflamed you mi^e a runibllnf aound or im
perfect heartin', and when l i  le entirely 
cloied, D e a l^ ^  le the reeult. t'nleea the 
Inflammation can be reduced and thie tube 
restored ha Its normal condition, bearing 
will be dentfoyed forever Many cases of 
deafness aae <aused by catarrh, which la 
an Inflniieail condition o f the mucoua aur- 
faces. Haire Catarrh Medicine acta thru 
the blood on the mucous euiiauea o f the 
system

We wilt give One Hundred Dollara for 
any cnee o f Catarrhal Deafnesa that cannot 
be cured by Hall’* Catarrh Medlclge Cir* 
eularg free. A ll Druggists. 75c.

r  J. C H BN BT  *  CO.* TnUdn* a

Carrizo Springs Hasuball team 
played the locals yesterday after
noon for the second game this 
season, and met defeat for the 
second time. The score yester
day was 19 to :i. In the first 
game which was played at ( ’ar- 
rizor. Spring.s, last Friday, the 
score was H to 5 in favor of 
Cotulla.

Vol Sutton, who was stricken 
dangemusly ill with the flu ten 
days ago, and taken to his home 
in Pearsall, is reported out of 
danger and much better.

Tlie San AnHuiip Weaflier Bu
reau predicts rain within the 
next twenty four hours. We 
hope this will be one time in a 
thou.sand.that Major Buell calls 
the turn. *  ,

C. F. Binkley went up to San 
Antonio during the week.

Ai

c<

limon Cotulla went up to San 
tonio la^t Sunday.

ilection for School Trustees.

(of T e x a t,
in ty  of La S alle . S

?o all whom this may concern; 
N< tice is hereby given that there 
wi 1 be held an Election on Sat- 
ur lay, the 5 day of April, 1919, 
in Common School District No. 
Die, at Cotulla High School 
Bi ilding in compliance with an 

Ini’' er of the Hoard of Trustees of 
School District, and tin 

I po Is in said District shall be 
np >ne<l at 8 o’clock a. 
sh ill not 1k‘ closcfl 
<*’< lock p. iiv on said 
th > purpose of eh'cting thiv< 
Cf nimon Sc1kk)I District TiiKsUies 
fn said School District.

B. J. Pate.
Mrs. J. H. Gailnian, 
Mrs. J. T. Maltsberger 

rustees of Cotulla (Simmon 
‘'’cfcool District No. One.

m. and 
before (> 
day, for

The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of I.a Salle County, Greet
ing:

You are hereby comm; 
Ju s^^^^p u W sh ed  onceeaci 

week for a period of twenty 
days before the return day here
of. in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been con
tinuously and regularly publish- 
e<l for a r̂eriod of not less than 
one year in said La Salle Cbunty. 
a copy of the following notice:

Thk State ok Texas.
To all persons interested in 

the estate of John Hoeppner, de
ceased. M. L. Rone, adminis
trator has filed in the County 
Court of I..a Salle county an ap- 
jdication for an order to sell the 
following property of .said es
tate, situated in La Salle County 
Texas, to-wit:

One 10 acre tract of land 
known as tract No. 84 in Sec
tion 77:tA of what i.s known as 
he Subdivision of the Altito 
ranch lands, al.so one 10 acre 
tract N*). 97 in Section Nt).* 709 
of what is known as the sulnli- 
vision of the Altito ranch lambs, | 
akso lyoL :kt in Block No. 2 and j 
liOt No. 97 in Block No. 5 of the | 
Altito townsite as per map of 
said townsite recorded in the 
Deed Records of La Salle County, 
Texas.

Which will be heard at the 
next term of said Court, com
mencing on the second Monday 
in April, A. I). 1919, the same 
being the 14th day of April, A. 
D, 1919, at the Court Hou.se 
thereof, in Cotulla, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested 
in said e.state are re(]uired to ap
pear and show cause why such 
sale should not be made, should 
they choose to do so.

Het*ein FYiil Not, but have you 
before .said tjourt on the said 
first day of the next term there
of this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at oHice in 
CoIm̂;’̂ , Tex.as, this the 14lh day '

RESOURCES 
Ijoans and Discounts,

IKM'smuil or collateral $18,978,3(i
Overdrafts ...............  2,(577.154
Bonds and Stocks....... 195.00
Real E.state (banking
house) ...    2,500.(X)
Other Real E.state 1,240,00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,500.00 
Due from other bunks 

and Bjinkers, subject
to check .................... 4,728.52
Cash Items ................ 44(5.74
Currency .............. 381.59
Specie....................  (552.16
Interest and Assment 

Depositors Guaranty
h’u n d ..................... 942.83

Other resources. War
Saving stamps —  .. 21.66
Expen.se......................  8(50.34

T o ta l............ .. :15.124.84

l i l i a b i l i t i f :s

Ca|)ital Stuck paid in $10,000.00
Surplus Fund ..........  1,7:11.58
Individual deposits, sub
ject to check . ............21, 878.48
Demand Certificates of
Deposit ..................... 6.15
Ca.shiers Checks • • •.. 1,508.63

Total................... 35,124.84

County of La Salle 
We, Mary A. Patton, as Pres

ident, and Eva Mae Shannon, as 
Ca.shier of .said bank, each of us 
do solemnl.v swear that the above 
statement is true to the In'st of 
our knowlecge and belief.

Mary A. Patton, President
Eva iMae Shannon, Asst.
Cashier,

Sub.scrilHHl and sworn to Ih*- 
fore me this l Uh day of Ma'rch 
A. 1). 1919.

W. B. Patton
Notary Public, La Salle County, 
Texas.

Correct Attest:
VV. F. SiHuiseller 
.M. H. Martin jr. 
W. 15. Patton.

Diri'ctors.

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR 
KIONEYS ACT BADLY

Takt tableipoonfiL' of Salta If 
hwta or Bladder bothoza—Orinlt 

kti of watai

of M arch, A. D. 1919.
G. H. Knaggs,

Clerk County Court, La Salle 
County, 'fexas.

A true copy I hereby certify.
T. H. Pix)le, Sheriff, 
ti. 0. Hill, Deputy.

We aw a nnlioin of meat eaiera « a i  
onr blood in '’ lied with urio ocmI, uiya a 
well-known aulliority, who warns ut to 
be constantly on guard against kidney 
trouble.

I Ibe kidneys do tbeir utmost to trei>
I the blootl of this irritating acid, but 
I become weak from Uio overwork! they 
get nlugginh; tlio eliminative tissues clog 
and thus tlio waste is retained in tho 
blood to poison the entire system.

I When yuur kidneys ache and feel like 
' luinpe of lead, and you have stinging 
I pains in the Kick or the urine is cloudy, 
lull of se<lim<uit, or the bladdsr is irri- 

{ tabic, obliging you to seek relief during 
the night; when you have severe head- 
achc^ nervoua and dizzy spells, sleeplMS- 
ness, acid stomach or rheumaUsm in bad 
weather, get from your pliarniaeiat about 

I four otinees of Ja<l Salts; take a 
' tabIesj>ooDful in a glass of water before 
breakfast each momiug and in a few 
days your kidneye will act flna. lU e  
famous salts is made from the acid gl 
erapes and lemon juice, oisnbincd with 
lithia, and has been iisetl for generatioas 
to fluah and stimulate clogged kidneys, 
to neutralize the acids in urine ao it to 
no longer a sotirce of irritation, thna 
ending urinary and Madder disonlen.

■Tad Salts la inexpensive and cannot 
Injure; makes a delightful efferveaeont 
lithia-watcr drink, and nobody can naaka 
a mistake by taking a little qaoeslonaUy 
to keep the ktiaeyn elean m

I


